
Ideas:

• food • holidays  • clothing  

• buildings  • things in a house 

• everyday items 
(now or in the past)

T A S K  S H E E T : Explaining your culture  

Use this “Definition formula” to explain things from your culture.
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Á
How it is different than

other things in the group

Â
extra information.

¬
The group 9 9

Examples: Answers:
This is a food that is made from cabbage.              We eat it every meal.        It’s kimchi. (Korea)

This is a heater that’s in a low table. We use it in winter.           It’s a kotatsu. (Japan)

These are clothes that are worn for They are made from.        They’re charros.(Mexico)
horse-riding shows. leather and velvet.

These are decorations that dancers wear on their                They make fingers They’re forn lep. (Thailand)
fingers. They’re gold. look longer. 

Think Time. Think of 4 items from your culture. 
They might be things with no name in English. 
Write definitions in the boxes. Write the names on the back. 

Then work in groups of 4 or 5.  Cut out the boxes.
Mix up the definitions. Read one. Who can guess the name.

¬ q It is a _________________    Á that _______________________    Â___________________________
(how different from other things in group)                        (extra information)

q They are ______________
(the group)

¬ q It is a _________________    Á that _______________________    Â___________________________
(how different from other things in group)                        (extra information)

q They are ______________
(the group)

¬ q It is a _________________    Á that _______________________    Â___________________________
(how different from other things in group)                        (extra information)

q They are ______________
(the group)

¬ q It is a _________________    Á that _______________________    Â___________________________
(how different from other things in group)                        (extra information)

q They are ______________
(the group)
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